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The Commission of the Earopeaa Comaunities has
just seat the Council a Meaoraadum on the reor~izatioa

of the comaoa &&ricultural policy.

To avoid all

misunderatandin~

on the nature of

such a document it should be made clear that a
Memorandum is a con.ultative document

desi~ed

to act as a basis for discuaaioa and to be studied carefully by all relevant Community institutions and by all the aocio-profesaional cate!Ories in the Member States, especially by represeatatives of &&ricultural circles. These discuasioaa and the resultiB« coaclusions will

~ide

the Commission when it makes proposals for the
reor~ization

in the required le!81 form, oa

the basis of which the Couacil will take its
decisions.
It can be stated here and now that the

reor~

nization will be carried out

over a

period
bein~

lastin~

~ually

until 1978. The Memorandum is

published at a time when two important

facta for the developmeat of the CAP arise :
1) the first three directives on a~icultural
reform are about to be implemented in all
the Member States, on l January 1974;
2) Commuaity actions in other common policy
areas are about to

~et

uader way.

1- Application of these directives represents
an esaeatial

st~

tives of the common

ia

attainin~

a~icultural

the objecpolicy of

which the most fundamental are a fair ataadard of

livin~

for farmers,

keepin~

the

-IImarkets in order and reasonable consumer
prices.
The coamon a«ricultural policy, initially
baaed ia the main on a prices and marketinc
policy involvinc Community preference and
fiaaacial solidarity has aot of itself been
able to solve the problem of income disparities &I between acriculture and the other
ecoaomic sectors and, above all, within
acriculture itself. Hence, oa the basis of
the 1968 Memorandum, a first batch
t~l

~f

atruc-

reforms, affectiac production struc-

t.rea, will be impleaented and will have to
be followed as quickly as possible by an improveaeat of the marketiac structures for
acric.It.ral products.
These developments in socio-structural policies, ro.aded off by a policy of aida to farmers ia poor areas, will •ake it possible to
eztead the overall developaeat of modern society to acriculture as well.

2.But acricaltural policy aloae cannot solve
all the problema of acriculture, which is
heavily dependant on ceneral economic policy,
aad this includes other specific policy areas
such as recional and social policy.
Consequently, the development of an economic
aad moaetar,y union is indiapeaaable if the

coamoa acricultural policy is to achieve all

-III-

ita aims. The reestablishment of the sin«le
market will be possible only ia a common monetary system free from aational manipulations.
Such a ay.tem, in ita turn, caa work only if
the economic policies of the Meaber States are
ali«Ded and harmonized.

Furthermore, the aocio-atractural reform of
asriculture can only have its effects if re«ioaal policy, by creatin« better infrastructures in poorer farmin« areas and by creatin«
new eaployment there, and by an effective social policy involvin« vocational retrainin«,
offers

~auine

alternatives to persons viahiB«

to leave a«riculture aad to those inhabitants
of mountainous re«iona who need to supplement
their iacomea from farmin«·

In this way it will become possible to develop
a modera and efficient asriculture capable of
accepti~

certain respc:aaibilitiea as to the

qwaDtitiea produced and &B &sriculture whose
prime fRaction will be to coatribute to maintainin« the ecolo«ical equilibrium of the CommWlity.

From nov to 1978
This is the spirit in which the 1973 Commission
Memorandum baa been drafted.

Itappeala to all those who understand that a shortterm effort pays off better in the medium-term ia
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creatiq a healthy, b&laaced. aituation thaD
a aerie• of expenaive palliative• of liaited
effect vkich are incapable ot aolvin« the
pro'bl•• tacift! &cricultve.

The attached tull text ot tke Xeaorand.ua will
eu.'ble reader• ot the Rewaletter on the Comaoa Apicu.l tural Policy to 'bec011e aware of
AOW that policy ia to 'be overhauled. It would
i:U.eed 'be unfortwaate it diacu.aaiou bep.n
wit~

thoae who are directly affected h&-

viq tirat e%&ained the Xe.orandua.

COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES

r.provement of the Ca.aoa Acricultural Policy
(Ca.miaaion Communioa~ioa to the Council)

Brussels, 31 October 1973
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.L_m'RODUCTION
1.

In the past ten years. the common agricultural policy has at all times
held a key position in the process of European integration, from both
the economic and political points of view.

Agriculture \-Till continue

to play a key role in European integration.

But, given the outlook

fo~

the Commanity'Q development, it will be much more closely

dovetailed into overall Community policy than in the past.
Thi3 consideration, undoubtedly valid in the general political
context, is of special relew.ncc to the future development of tlil3
comr.1on agricultural policy itself.
~onsolidatcd

For the policy cannot be properly

and developed unless other Community policies, sucn as

the :::l:conomic and :Monetary Union, the regional policy and the social
policy, ma..lcc further progress.
Fas advocatro at the October

polici~s

The ir.lpl<Eentation of those

1972 Summit Conference and the Commission

has therefore laid before the Council a tiW:lber of conl!Jun.ications
and proposals the purpose of which is to enable the objectives
endorsed by the Heads of State or Government to be achieved.
2.

In its proposal to the Council concerning prices for certain
agricultural products and certain related measures (COM(73) 445 fin.
of 2

~Brch

1973), the Commission commented that the agricultural pr1cA

policy is affected to a grotiing extent by the limits set by the
essential requirements of general oconornic policy and

tha.~

al tho11gh

it does contribute to a general improvement in agricultural

inco~es,

the price policy cannot alone dispel all tho difficulties arising from
disp4rities prevailing within tho farming sector itself.

Tho

Cowr.. ission thor0fore t>..dvised the Council of its intention to carry
out a tho!'ough rcvim• of the problE'.ms arising and to exa.nine the case
for introcl.ucing supplcmente.ry measures designed to make possible fair
and appropriate grm-rth of farm incomes l-rithout this leading to an
aggravation of the market si tuc:.tion.
'fhc Cornr:Jission felt that these difficulties should not 1:·-: traat e:i in
isolation, but should be considered in the political and economic
conte::t of tho further davclopmcnt of other Community policies: it

-2has nevor neer. cla1med that the agTicultural policy could settle all
the problern:J o: European agriculture through its own instruments.
Some of th~ problem~ cannot be solved unless a coherent set of
Conununi t~r measure£ J.s implooentcd, as part of the gradual integration
cf other poll.cies, as \!eli. as under the common agricultural policy.
The prcser.t Memorandum, which sots out the Commission's findi~, is
guided r--- this overall approach.

With regard to the sections

concern1n; the common agricultural pol. icy proper, the approach is in
hn.rmon..v wit!: thE YJ.m·:s expressed by tho Commission throughout the
PC!'lod wher. the pcl.ic;-r was being worked out,
policy has not becm a static one.
changes

However, the

Since its inception, e,dditions and

have been made, a. principal objective being to adapt it to·

developments - whether

~onomic

or social - in TI'uropean farming,

In

additJ.on, the interests of the consumer are growing in importance
among t:ne considerations underlying agricultural policy.
The prograrmne

::!:::~r

improving tho common agricultural policy, as

envisaged by th.:: Commission in this Memorandum, must be soon c..s a
contribution anQ adaptction to this procGss of change.
The prograi!irnr-. '1-lhich refers to the period 1973/78, is designed to
improve price and market policy, to str.engthen and amplify sociostructural policy, and to provide support for efforts being made in
those tl<rc fL;lds by introducing pra.ctical measures to be implemented
und~r

othPT common polJ.cJ.es,

In addition, tho Commission proposes that the contribution the common
agricultural polic;t,' is making in areas outside food production - for
exampl~,

protection of the consumer and of the environment - should

be strengthened

5.

During its first ten years, the common agricultural policy's ma.in
instrument was the common organization of the markets.

This instrument

is therefore the oldest and the most fully worked out,

The Commission

believes that the pric.a and market policy - using the modern farm a.s
point of referGncc - remains the chief instrtl!Dent for incomes policy

- 3in <o'.gricul ture.
Bu~

this instrUlilent should be refined and improved in the light of

c:::pm~icncc..

The improvements to be made have three objectives:

to

scale dmm c.ioequilibria. on certain agricultural markets, to simplify
sor.1e of the machinery of the cormnon
to cut

bacl~

or~ization

of the mar,:eto, and

expenditure under the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF.

The Commission uishes to emphasize this third objective in pa.rticule..r.
In this IIIG!Ilorandum, it has made a considerable effort to achieve a
major reduction in expcndi ture under the Guarantee Section of the
EAGGF, \-rhile maintaining the fundamental principles of the price and
rna.rk~t

policy

pursued

so far.

It has achieved this objective

through concrete proposals in the various sectors, involving both
bet-Ger price relationships and specific action.
6.

The price and. l!larkct polic;;r can be completely effective only if its
is supported by a cl.ynamic socio-structural polio:•,

The effective

implooentation of this policy is absolutely indispensable i f the
Lcficicncies still persisting, particularly in the field of incomes,
~rc

to be made good,

Tllc Com."li:Jsion thus proposes that socio-·structural policy should be
prossed
its

7.

for~tard

pro~osals

vigorously, supplemented by other r.we.. surcs, including

regarding aids to problem areas.

Action in these tl-ro fields Nill nevertheless require increased support
under other policies.

If tho objectives of the comnon agricultural

policy arc to be fully achieved, simul tancous action is nocessa..7 under
price ancl market policy 1 policy on structures and the other pol i.cies
for1:1ing po.rt of economic al1.d monetary union.
polic~·

Those three fundamental

areas form the setting in t·rhich the action and the measures

propo~ed

by the Commission in this MC!!lorandum are to be implementad.

-4-

a.

The 1973/78 improvement proaramme proposed. in this Memora.'ld.wn consists

ot an interrelated. set of measures and steps whioh should
phaaed in over the relevant periodJ
immediate decisions

am

be gradually

th.'ts will necessitate

policy ohoioes in each of the tkroe fields.

'.Ale Qoumission has also reached the conclusion that additional meuures
in tha fo:rm of more or less generalized direct o.id to
:farm inoomes might well term an obataole to the atruoture.l ohanges
noeded in agriou.lture, engenier major administrative dittiou.lties in mo9t

ot the Member States, and entail

ur~uly

heavy expenditure for ottioial

budgets.
It believes that, taken as a whole, the wo:-k already besun in the sooiostruatural field and new measures being discussed at Council level in the
agricultural ~ othor fields, oombinod with oerta.in
contributions indicated in this Memorandum, will make possible a

f~:~.ir

and appropriate increase in farm incomes without aggravating tho ma.rkot
situation.

9· The CoDJDission realizes that the implementation of the proposed
improwment progr8llllle will require speoifio action by each of the
Oommunityts Member States.
It calls for this effort in the short term in •order to bring abou"tt in
tho medium torm, a sound and balanced situation from which Eu.ropea.n
f'axming would be the first to benefit.

-5I.

,:I'hc common a.ericultural policy:

progress so fa!.

10. Agriculture mey be regarded as one of the sectors of economic activity
in which the process of Duropean integration has be£'n tnken
This

f~:~,ct

f't·r~;}-p::-t.

is all the more significant if it is borne in r. inc'. thr.t in F.>.I::.

industrialized countries the agricultural sector has

al~~s

been the

s11bject of government intervention, though the scale of intervenHon
£.nd its n:-.ture E'.l1d the procedures used hcwe not been uniform from country

to country.
In achieving this brea.lcthro116h the Community has provro that economic
integration is fensible in an area t!hich hf.l.S

oft~n

proved

~n

obst:1.cle

to economic cooperation, and in a sector regarded as rmong the most
dclicatei
for~

the implementation of a common agricultural policy is there-

an achievement of

~Jmbolic

importance as well as of practical value.

This achievement also helped to bring the Common !w.rket through the major
stages of the transitional period laid down in the Treat.y establishing
the

Europe~1

progress;

Economic Communityi

it has sometimes helped to speed up

but it hns also shown thct integration of only one sector of

economic activity is insufficient and thr.t a more comprehcnsi ve economic
and monetary union is

re~ired.

11. Starting from agricultural systems that differed l-tidely in more thnn
cne way 1 the common agricultural policy

mainly by a cotrmon or38!1iZE1.tion

of the agricultural markets, supplement eel latterly by a socio· ·structural
polio~

and supported by

th~ impl~~entation

of the coll'petition rules of

the Trc;:tty 7 has been th:! 'instrument both within tho Com:nuni ty Rnd outside
it of a number of measures which havo yielded constructive results.
12. Within the Communi-ty, these measures made it possible +o establish

1\

large agricultural market covering 1 in 197?, a'l:lout 193 .nillion consumers
end 8.4 million persons working in agriculture on 67.4 million hectares
of land.

Since the enlnrgement of the Commlmi ty, thC> number o:!? consumers

has risen to 260 million and the number of persons uorl:ing :i.n ?.gricul ture
to 9.6 milliont cultivating 94.6 Million hectares of lanJ..
its

imperfections~

this large agricultural market has

fl.dVE'.nta.ges to the consumer as >rell

:'lS

to the fp.rmer.

Di!!spite its

offer~d

0efinite

-6-

13. For the establishment of a common agricultural market has brought with
it a very sharp increase in trade between the

~~ember

In 197? ~

States.

intre.·-Community trade in agricultural and food items was running at
2.2 times the le'lrel recorded in 1963.
14. Through intervention at the external frontiers, tho common agricultur1=1.l
policy has helped to stabilize tho internal mm"ket i

the

lc:tcs·~

disturbances on the world market h!:l.ve made stabilizing pot"ler of the
policy even more ob'lrious.
cJ~ansion o~

But the policy has not prevented the

trade with non-member countriesl

imports of agricultural

and food i terns into the Community increased by £!.8~ botwGen 1963 and

1972.

The grotrth of imports of itoms subject to common regulations

was slightly faster than the growth of imports of other P.gricul tura.l

and food products.

15.

The increase in +.rade has brought with it a more diversified and
steadier supply of food:

free movement of agricultural and food

products has meant o. substantial enlargement of the range of i terns
offered to consumers.

It he.s been estimated that the number of food

itAms offered has increased threefold in the la.ot five ycn.rs.

Such

diversified choice has led to keener competition between products, and
the consumer hC'I.S bcnefi t""d from this.
16. Tho process of structural improvement. in agriculture has ~leo continued
in respect of the farms themselves.

From 1960 to 1967 the munber of

farms fell at an annual aver~ge rate of about 1.7~i
thio rate wns higher - 3.9%.

from 1967 to 1970

Between 1960 and 1973 the -vmrk;.ng

population in agriculture fell by about 1 million persons.

'l'hc number

of workers t-tho left agriculture during thi.s period to move to work in
industry or services is put at 2.5 million.

The process of structural

improvement has been accompanied by a steady increase in labour
productivity in fnrming.
17. The cormnon agricultural policy 1 which 1 in the early stages 1 has been
based mc>.inly on tho cominon organization of the agricultural markets 1
hus not oolvcd all the problems arising in Community agriculture.

-7For example, it has not prevented the

ncrsi~tencc

t~~e

one and the same
farm.

d~fferen·t

-~he

In addition

t;ypns of

of faxming

~-ride

income

Incon:es ·mcy n:s,r-ticulc:.rl:·

dicpari tics ;Ti thin the farming E::cctor.
l"ridcly cs bctv:cen the

of

fe.rming~

but also, ui thin

as a function of the size of the

rngional dispersion of

a~icultural

incomes

is e goocl do:',l wirier then it is 1 from region to rc/Sion, for non·
agric11l tural Nork.

18.

It is partly because

of those

diaparities

in incomes thctt it has

been felt necc::sa....7 to broaden tho rc..nge of instrumentfl how being
used; the ain being to speed uu the process of agricultural reorgani
z::.tion 1 \.,rhilst ta!dng into account th-J
Tho

iritpler.wn~etion

since 197Z of

in this context . a beginning:
must be taken.

In

f.'

bron~::cr

socic>.l interests.

docio structure.l policy represents:

the 11orlt: must go on C'ncl othor r:easuros

t~is co~~cction;

irnpl~mcntation

of th0 measures

plr-nncc'l. for DOlmtdn and hilJ. fe.l"ruing <md problem. arr-as is
of

pnrticul~:r

19. f.s for "'oh8

importance.

m~r~cd

end price policy 1 i t8 imT)lemcn-l;ation hc.s r.ot cn?,l.lbd.

ccrte1.in disequilibria on tho; .:1e:-ricultural mr.rkcts i;o be rwoirlcd.

!"or

exe.mple 1 the Co!J'muni ty has hNl to cope. on scver"'l occa'3ions: 'l'li th
hcav;r

a

svr-ulusc~

~hortDg"'

in the cl.air;•;r sector 1 1·rhilc there

of red rr.::::ats.

't"T:LS

Sin:ilt..rly: tt-:?rc have oecn su::-plusco of

b:-eacl. ccrcE-.ls coincic' ing vli th dnf:.cit:J of ccrtc.in
20. Disec:uilibria in certain sectors
aurreci~blc

r.t the snra·':l t:i.me

:r,~wc ~ecn

partl:l'

~odc:er

grc:.ins.

rcs~onsi'ble

for

incro"'..sos ::.n the mq:ond:i. tru·c of the Gunra.ntee Scct::.on of the

EA.GGF; n subst::u:r~irtl proportion of this expenditure h:::.s been nocounted for
by certoin intervention measures on ·che intern~l market (denaturing of
soft wheat, spccicl arrangements for marketing butter).
21. Nor ras the coru:1on agricultul"al policy prevented. monetary event::> from
brc:1king up tho single market.

~· 7,

tho

proa~n·:;

t:.mc the cot:mon Market

h::>,s 1'cen split in".:;o fi VG sub· ·mcrl:e;ts linl:ed together by "monetary"
compensatory amo;.mts.

-822.

It would, however, be wrong to blame the common agrioul tural policy
for some of these deficiencies, for which it definitely cannot be
held solely responsible. The full and entire integration of the
a.gricul tura.l sector into the general economy can be achieved only if
a set of inte~related Community measures are implemented involving,
in particular, economic and monetary policy, regional policy, and
social policy. In any record of the common agrioul tural policy over
the last ten years it is essential to emphasize the serious
deficiencies still to be made good in these various fields at a time
when, after the aooession of three new Member States, the Community
has taken on a. new dimension.

-9II. Yarket end -orice policy

23. During its first ten years 1 tho common aericultural policy
m:llnly basC\1 on the common
Thron~1

orcan~.zation

h~s

been

ot' the agricultural mnrkets.

the polio:,• on markets and prices, the fragmentation of

agricultural markets t-r.i.thin the Community wae eliminated.
in aericultural prodt•.cts with non -mem':ler countrias
uncbr a Comm-unity q.:;.•rangement i

h~s

Trade

been brought

this shelters tho CoDII!'uni ty' a intern?.l

mnl•kct from excessive fluctuE>.tions on the t•rorld market n.nd ensures
some moP.surc of priority for Community fn.rmars :i.n the provision of
supnli~s

to consumers.

The Connnt•ni ty institutions are responsible

for the management of tho aericul tura.l markets ol'ld the c:>..;_J<'ncli ture
incurred is covered from the Colllll'.uni ty' s

O'tm

resources.

;->LJ.. The coromon orgvnization of tho mc.rkets is thus llasoo on three fundaJ!lcnta:
principl:Js

-~ho v::-.licli-~y

of whj_ch has not boen affoctod in fZ1Y ua,y by

-the accession of the throe neN

~1ember

Stetes:

r:ni ty of the market 1

Community :nrcfcrr.:-nce w.d financicl solidar:i.ty.

It is true that the

principle of IJwrl:et unity hes been scriou.3ly m!.G.e:rndncd by tl•c introcl-u.c+.ion of ':monc"tar"'J" comp·:msc.tory cu:1ounts.
ua.r!:et is hcavi ly c1.epcmdt'nt on monotfl.I'y
th~

clop0nJ.s on
-~1->':l

r·:u-c~

comnlotion of the 'JCOnomic

1971 and confirmed

r~.t

:~irn

-~h;m

31 Dccco1Jcr 1977, the d'1.·te on t·rhich

of

f-.

~

en~

ilhich ~ in its turn

mon..:lt9.I'Y union.

Nm-1 that

re~olution

the October 1972 Silmmi t Conference

iEJ a

<'IDoun·~s

2;).

s~abili ty

economic ani monetary union providecl for in the Council

n

of

Tho return i:ll a unified

-oolicy goa.l \ the rcstorn.tion of the
~he

sin~le

market no-t le,ter

"accescion"

compens::~.tory

llill hav8 -uc0n ;'lhascd out\ must rcmo.in a func:amenta.l oujoctivc

t~lG CO!LWOn

:"ltun"!-.cr of

acricmltura.l policy.
cr:.ticisl!'s of the conmon

a.gricultt~rE>.l

policy in general,

nu +.he ma:.•kct and p:..•ico policy in :ocrticula.r 1 arc becoming more and

rar-re freq11ent.
poin·~s:

Tt.esc criticisms mcdnly conce:-n -!:he

the im'le-.l<>nce on a number of

co:Jt of t:w price su:•)port
cor,ple-Y.i ty o=- V:.c

poli~Y:

~o.cM.nery

Rgricultu.r~l

follo'l-ri.n,~

marl:ets, the

three
hi~

and the rigie.ity an:l ['.dmini(ltrrtive

of management.

- 1026. Tho Commission hn.s

ackno~rl~dgcd

that a number of ori ticisms of the

mc.rkct and price policy ere well-founclccl., E\l'lJ. it h£-.s cnctoe:wourcd
to find suitable ways of making the necessary improvements to this
policy.

In the light of experience gained during the tC'n years in

whioh the common agricultural policy has been in existoncc, it
considers that such improvements must hnve three main
(i)

objectiv~s:

reduction of the disequilibria prevailing on a number of
a.gricttl tural markets i

( ii) reduction of o:xpendi turo under tho GuarP.nteo section of the
EAGGF 1 estimated o.t 3 800 million units of o.ocount for 1?73 1 and
partial revision of the lilles on whioll this expen.ii t'..u-e ill made;
(iii) simplification of certa.j_n mechanisms in the common organization of markets.

27. The Commission feels that several mcthoc1.s ·· of general &.pplioation
or for specific products - of achieving these objectives arc
p~ticularly appropriate~

(i)

est~blishment

of better price relationships betwe~n P~icultural

products;
(ii)

essum~tion by the farmers of so~e d~groe of finr~ci~l responsibility for structural surplus~s rnd Rtrongcr machinery for
consultation of farming corr.ml'.llity organizntions;

(iii) greater flexibility in the machinery of the cor.mon organization
of the ma.rl-::etc, particularly t~ottgh their sim:;;>lifioation and
n more rigorous supervision of moasur0s taken: and
(iv)

improvement as ~er as possible of budgetary forcc~sts.

28. The Commission believes that tha publication of codifiod. t£-xts of
the applicable aots relating to the common a,sriculturel policy
could well help to improve cor.sidere..bly

th~

accessib:i.lity of Conunl'.Ili-ty

legislation in this field and thus facilitate its implementation by
the official
29. By far the

dcp~ttr.ants

gr~atcr

part of agriculturd products are already subject

to a common organization.
imbalanc~s

and 7-he producors and dealers.

These remaining gaps which lead to

must be filled in ra!)idly

~!here

necessary, by

-~he

ce.rly

adoption of proposals for the com!llon or,ganization of the mcrket in
products such ea mutton/lamb~ and pot~;oes.

-II-

30. An regards the price policy to be pttrsued in the 1973/78 period,
the Cotunission consiclors thd the t)ouncil's annual decisions ought
to be ~as~ more fully on objective criteri~, while oom~lying with
the limitations inposed on price policy by str~ctural surpluses.
According~y, the Conmission intends to formulate its future proposals:
more and more in the light of tronds in the general levnl of prices
1

on modern farms : these aro the fe.rms which, under the general farm
price policy, should ~c ensured en income comparable to the~ received
froc non-cgricultural work, account being ta.ltcm, on the one hand,
of a sntisfactory return on invested capit~l, and, on the other
hend, of trC'ndD in the prices of tho means of production and in
However, as reGards the prices of individual products,
the Commission l·rill, in its propost.ls, take account of the supply

~roductivity.

Pxrl de~and situation on each of the mP~kots concerned. The Corr~is~ion
believes thd this price; policy is compatible with the Community's
gnncral anti·- inflation policy.
With regard to the time table laid down in Community regulations
for the nstebliolunl'lnt of the fD.I'111 prices, the Commission proposes
to tho Cou.~cil that it postpone the deadline to tile date of
1 JM~l.a.I'J· precedinG' the r~leV£>nt mnrketing year. Such a postponement
~nll en~blc the Commission to include more up to date information in
tho a."lllual report on the si tt12..tion in agriculture which accompanies
its· propos~ls and to take better account of tho Declaration on the
Conmunity syatcm for

~eterrnining

farm prices which is annexod to

the Act of Accesoion.

1 These 3.I'e farms ;-1hich already have tho comparable oarncd incomes
referred to in Articl~ 4 of Council Directive No 72/159/EEC of
17 April 1972 on the modernization of f~-cs.
(OJ No L 96, 23 April 1972, p. 3. Fbr Bnglish v~rsion, sec
OJ Spccir.l Il'tUtion, 1972 (II), p. 324).

- 12B. Measures for

Ea.rtic~

wieultural narke1;_!

-

(a) 1-fi.lk

31. The dairy sector accounts for 18% of the vnlu,., of the final agricultural
production in the enlarged Community.

The E'.I'ea devoted to fodder crops

and permanent grassland, providing ecncral grczing including grazing

for dairy liveotock, represents 57% o~ the total agricultur~l area,
Tho dairy herd co:npriscs 24.5 million cows in 2. 7 million ohipp:.n-uni ts;

65% of farms have less then 10 dairy cows IUld account for
total hordi

?9~

o:

the

2% of dairy farms have more th~n 50 cows each and account

for 14% of the herd.
32, Given the need to maintain some res8rvcs in effect on a permanent
basis, the need for e more cffccti ve linl:: bctl-rccn ::1ilk producers and
the markets uhich th<:ly supply, and conoumer requirements, thn
following im;:>rovcmonts to th£> common organizations in the markets
for milk and mi lie products are proposed:
1.

In vict-1 of the existence at the present time of lP..rge flurpluscs,
introduction of a

temper~·

levy on

pro~uction,

on milk delivered

to the dairy, chargca.blc to i;he farmer and not reflected in the
consumer price.

Every farr.t ,.,-ould be grcntcd a levy-:t'rec quota

for the firEt 10 000 litros delivered.

Dairies solHng a certain

percentage (to be determined) of their output to intervention
agencies l;ould pay a supplementary levy.

Tho levy would be fixed

at a specified amount, its r~tc varying,up to not more th~n
of tho milk target price

according to

:"~rocoduros

on the b3Sis of tho size of tho surpluses.
lorJ would be

us~d,

2f

to be dcfj_nncl

The yield froo the

after representatives of the fnrming corJmunity

had been consul ted, for mcr-,sure:J facilitating the marketing of
the surpluses on the intcrne.l mnrkot.

- 132. Change in tho butterfat solids non fat ratio to 50/50 (as
P~inst 58/42 at the moccnt); such a ratio would produce tho
following intervention prices:
butter
akim milkpowdcr

153.35 units of account/100 kg (176.00 at present)
76.80 units of account/100 kg (66.00 at present)

3. Exclusive usc of butter fats in tho dairy products sector
for exampl-e, ioe-oream.

~

4• Scaling down of support measures for farm butter.

5· Various technical improvements

l-Till in addition be made to the

common mexkct organization in order to increase

administr~tive

flexibility {e.g. more flexible determination of aid to skim milk
nnd powdered milk).

33. Implemcntetion of these meesures would have two consequences:
(E'.)

fall in butter cons\UIIption would be halted and tho production
of milk would be temporarily discouraged follol,ring introcJ.uction
of a production levy; this would gradually result in a more
The

balanced supply and demnnd situation;
(b) Expcndi ture under tho Guarantee section of the EAGGF would fall
by approximately 470 million units of account at the end of the
19'13/78 improvement period; even in the first year of that
period the IIIQasures oonceming the fat/protein content ratio,

farm butter and the marketing of milk on tho intern2.l market
would result in savings for EAGGF.
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{b) Beef ani voal, mutton and ~

34. MCiat is a high protein food which is becoming more ani more important
in the diet of people ill developed countries.
Community, consumption per heP4 is at present
oomparocl with only 56 kg in 1960.

In the enlarged
~pproximatcly

72 kg,

'lbC" consumption of pigneat is the

highest (37~r followed by beet/vos.l. (~), poultrymeat (121'), edible meat
offal.s

(r,C), llllltton/lamb (5%)

and other mos.ts (rabbit, game, hoNemes!

In tho enlarged Community some
households is for meat.

3o%

of the total food bill for

This percentage has been rising steadily

during tho last few yonre.

35.

The enlarged Community hP.e a structural deficit on trade in meat,
in particular red Qents, beef/veal e.nd mutton/lamb.

In 19?2/73

the total deficit wa.e approximately 1.6 million metric tons,
including 800 000 metric tons of beef/veal, 380 000 metric tons
of muttor/lamb and 130 000 metric tons of horscmeat.
!Dellt

overall the enlo.rgcd Community is

9o%

For

self-sufficient.

Although the level of self-sufficiency is around loaf. for pigand poultrymeat, it is only 85% for beef, other meat (rabbit, game)
nnd edible mce.t offals, and it is substantially lolfer for mutton/
lamb

(54%)

and horsamcat (35~).

4%;

- 15-

36.

T'ne external deficit of the enlarged Comrmmi ty has remained constant.
In fa.ot, the werage annual rate of increase in production, ru.nning

at 3.2% over the l~st ten years, is quite close to the rate of increase
in consumption (3.3%).

37.

T.he

eitu~tion va1~es,

however, according to product.

Industrial meat

production (pigmeat ~ poultr,ymeat) has kept very olose to the
consumption trend.

Beef/veal production, on the other ha.nd 1 rose less

rapidly between 1960 and 1971 (2.0%) than consumption (2.3%); this is
also t.ne case for edible offals; mutton/lamb production remained stable,
while consumption increased by some 0.4% per year; as for horsemeat,
both production and consumption fell, consumption more slowly than
production.

38. Thus the problem of the enlarged Community's deficit in meat supply
in faot mainly concerns beef/veal r mutton/lamb.
According to the estimates at present available, this deficit can be
e::c:>ected to increase betvTeen now and 1978.

39. Accordingly the Commission believes that changes should be made both
in the beef/veal and mutton/lamb sector and in the d.e.iry sector, with
a. v:.eu to achieving a. better equilibrium of the production of red meats
in the Community as against the production, in particular, of milk.
Such measures could usefully be associated with the premium system
for the conversion of dair.y cow herds to meat production and for the
development of specialized cattle-raising for meat production, and
with the Directive on mountain and hill fe..rming and problem areas.
Furthermore, the price policy measures to be taken during the 1973/78
period should be framed with due regard to tho supply situation in the
Community for red meats.
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40.

The beef/venl sector accounts for 15% of the end value of the enl~ged
Co!I!IlW'lity's a.gricul turc>.l production. As stated at section 31 above, the
o.rea devoted t-o fodder crops and permanent gr~.ssland. Tepreaen·ttP '-1% of
the toW agrixNl.tural are:J. utilized. In 1971 there wel'e 2~ r:d:llion cows,
of whioh.

41.

SOile

4• 5 million Tttore of oee.t-prod.u.oing breeds.

The present cor.unon org-...niza.tion of the Market in beef/ves.l should be
better adnpted to the needs of a market which shows a continued
iribalance between SUpply and demand. Import charges need to be
adapted to bring them into a better relationship with the actual prices
of the whole ronge of products imported ond with the level of market
prices in the Coamunity, while ensuring that there is neutrality of
external protection in relation to the present system.

42.

The follot-dng improvenents to the common
beef/veal are proposed:
1.
2.

orgeniz~tion

of the carket in

The guide price for calveo to be diooontinued.
The present conbined system (customs duty plus a levy varying
according to no.ture of cut) to be replaced by a single clul.rge on
imports for all cuts, fixed ad V:J.loren, as follows:
(a)

for live anirols and fresh meat, the l!k'"'.Ximum charge to be fixed
periodically in the light of average import prioes, the actual
amount to be adjusted according to the relative levels of the
mnrkot price in the Corncunity and the guide prices;

(b)

for frozen moats, the import charge to be equo.l to the
difference between the price derived frorn the guide price and
the offer price an the world market adjusted for freighting
costs.

- 17The import cl:"J.arge would be levied in complir.nce with the
Community's international obligo.tions end :ri th those arising
from the Association Convention and the o.ssociation agreements.

3·
43.

Tho meat

pro~uction

incentives to be inproved.

Hutton/l~l!lb rcpre:Jent 3.6~~ of the encl. valr•. e of the enlrxged. Comr:runity's

agricul turt",l production.

In 1971 the Co'rununi t~· possesserl. some

41 ruillion head of sheep,

in~lucl. ing

so;:te

~3 ~ill ion

etrcs, distributed

over Goo 000 farPs.

44.

The oato.blich.ncnt of a cor.mon orgnnization of the market in mu-!;ton/la.nb
in one of the \<m.ys provided for in Article 40 of: the·'Trem,ty is an
econor.1ic necossi ty for the enln,rgcd Couununi ty.

In the United Kingdom

and Irelend, the level of ~tton/la~b pri~es is clooe to that of
becf/ve:\1 rri~es.

In these cotmt:::-ies, beef/ver.l prices Hill, during

th'J transitional period., uovo progessively closer to tl:e level of
prices in the old Cor:lrVni ty countries.

The lack of a co::Jrnon

orQanization of the markets in the ou~ton/lnob sector would distort the level
both of producer prices and consur.1er

pri.c~s.

The dcvelopt'ont of sheep

farming should also hel, to improve the bal:mce of tho meat mru-lcet.

45•

The common mnrket

1973/78
1.

l·ro;..•.. ld

org2niz~tion

to be

ir.~lernented

durinc the period

be based on the following principles:

The n.rra.ngeraents in the onlcrged Community's internal m11.rket
i'lould be based on:
(i)

fixing co!7!Pensatory amounts bot\'leen the original C01nr.m.n.i·~y
and Denr.ark and bct\'reen the original

Cor~r:uni ty

n.nd the

United Kingdom 1?..nd Ireland, the nmou."lts to be based on the
rn..I.I'lcet prices G.nd gradually scn.led do;m i
(ii)

rer.:oving dl quantitative restrictions Md c..pplication of
Articles 92 to

94 of the Treaty.
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2.

The :Present trme arra.ns-ements with nan-r.tember countries will be
subsequently roviowed in the light of the Community's relevant
international obligations.

3· Incentives for sheep farnincrt
{i)

strengthening the premiun system for the eo:nversion of dairy
herds to ueat production;

(ii)

measures cnvisl'l.ged in the framework of the Directive on
mountain nnd hill fn.roing and problem areas;

(iii)

the po3sible extension of certain moasures in this Directive
to cover sheep farming in other suitable areas.

46.

The inplementation of these measures in the beef/veal and mutton/lamb
sector iiould Lave three consequences:
(a)

better market equilibrium \·rould be achieved progreosively
between r.ilk and meat and bet\·tecn the w.rious types of red meat
{beef/veal, mutton/lrumb);

(b)

ex,endi tt'.l'e by the Guc.ra.ndee Section of the EAGGF in reB:Peot of
beef/veal production (20 million units of account) would remain
ur.k~ltcre~ and probable expenditure for mutton/lamb production

;.rould be only margiml.

JtJ:xpendi ture by the Guidt'l.nce Section of

E11.GGF could be expected to rise by 100 million units of

::~.ecount

for five ye£>.rs;
{c)

the m..""..chinery regulating the common organization of the beef/veal
oorket uould be greatly siJ:Jplified.
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(c)

Cereals

47• Cereals account for 9·6% of

The area ur1der cerecls represents 28% of

in the enlarged Community.
the total area utilized.

t~e value of final agricultural production

In 1966/67 there were approximately

4·5

million farms producing cereals in the Co~munity; 4% of them
covered Rn area of ~ore than 50 hectares and accounted for 35% of
the total area under cereals.

48.

Since the establishment, on 1 July 1967, of c common organization in
the market for

cere~ls,

the

WGrl~

market situation has changed

considernbly. As world prices for all cereals have increased, world
stocks have contracted sharply.
In considering possible modification of e:x.isti.ng arrr-ngements i 't is
necessary to bear in mind not only the working of the co~on cereal
provisions since their introduction but also of recent developments on the
world market.

49· The following improvements to the common organization of the market
in cereals are proposed:
1.

2.

Gradual introduction of a.

b~·~ter

relationship between prices for
the various cereals ~· tempo:rcrily not increasing the price of
soft wheat and a relative increase in the prices of barley and
maize. The objective in principle will be to achieve a co~on
lovel of prices which takes greater account of the nutritional
value of the varioas cereals.
Phasing out of the denatut'ing process and, where necessary, its
replacement by excer:>tio11al meo.sures fa.cili tating the conversion
of wheat into forage.

3·

The "rogionalization11 of intervention pricos to be superseded by
a system of single intervention prices for soft wheat and barley,

- 20valid throughout the Comrmmity end similo.r to that for maize,
rye and durum

4.

r~tervention

~m.er-.t.

for cereals of e qualit.y lower than the standArd

quality to be discontinued.

5· ImproverJent in the system of production ref'lm.ds (ma.1so ,starch,
uheat stnrch, pot~to flour, rua.ize grits).

6.

Implementation of a comprehensive and coheront stocks polioy based
on soft wheat.
of

t~1e

The amount to be stocked '\-tould be fixed in the light

nort.al sup::;>ly requirome:1ts of the Cor.muni t.y market and in

tho light of international stocking coomitments ontered into b,y the
Conmuni ty.

Cerenls stocked '\-rould be used mninly to ensure that

huLlan and, if need be, enima.l requirements \tere oet and that food

aid commi tmcnts \·lOuld be carried out.

7• Various

technic~.!

improvenents l·rould also be ca.d.e to the common

market orgtxdzation in order to increase adninistrative flexibilit.y

(e.g. more flexible

fL~nti of direct aid to durun \-moat, new date for

the beginning of tho IlllU'keting year for rJS.ize in order to mclce
barley oorc

co~ctitive

during the period f:rom July until September,

introduction of a tendering system for export refunds).
50~

Ioplcmentation of theoe measures would hcve three consequences:

(c::.)

The imbo.lcnoes which hcve, at reGUler intervals, appeared on the
coree.ls raar:::et 'l'tould gro.clua.lly diso.ppea.r to be replaced b,y a
better balance between the various cereals related to real
llk1.I'ket neodEJ;

(b)

e::pendi ture under the Guarantee Section of E.I\.GGF would fall by
approximately 530 million units of a.ccottnt at the end of the

1913/78 impro·rement period; during the first year expenditure would
fall, cs a result of the ocasureo, by
units of account;

a~proxioa.tely

150 million

- 21(c)

'the lll2.chinery of the common r-.a.rket orgt'.lliza.tion would be
simplified.

(d)
51.

Protein

The development of pigmeat and poultrymeat production, as also the
increasing proportion of compo'lU'ld feedingatuffs employed in animal feeds,
ho.s led to an increased use

~ri thin

the Cor:mruni ty of raH me.terio.ls rich

in protein, other than green fodder.
high·~protein

In 1971/72 the quantity of

feed other than green fodder consumed in the Community

exceeded 17 million netric tons.

The feeds varied

considercb~

in

vn.lue, depending in perticulc.r on their protein content {18% in h;;.'::lerne
~enl,

7o%

in fish meal).
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52. Threo-qua.rters of the supply of high-protein feed is

~rovic1.ed

by

oilseeds (oiloake and meal) and the rest by meat and fish menl, lucerne
meal, fodder legumes Md powdered milk.

Ill though cereals contain a.

certtdn percentage of protein, they o.re included in animal feeds chiefly
as o. source of enermr.

The use of non-agricultural sources of protein

is as yet negligible.

;3.

The degree of Community self-sufficiency has been steadily declining;
at present the Community crun supply some
and some

3o%

4% of

of its fish mer.l requirements.

its needs in oilcake

Production of fodder

legumes is also declining.

54•

The following conclusions

ct'.n

be drmm. from the report on the protein

supply si tuo.tion of the enlo.r;ed Cor;mruni ty:

(e) Coliii!lUil.i ty demo.nd for ceat will continue to rise bet\~en now Md
1977/78, even if c.t £>, slightly sloHer rate than in the past;
meat production in the

Co~munity

can be ex,ected to rise in

consequence.
(b)

Over the last ten years the use of cor.!pound feedings tuffs ha.s
increased

consider~bly

more than that of livestock production.

This trend townrde more rationalized feeding will continue during
the ne::;..-t fe\-J yea.rs,

p~:~.rticularly

in some Member States of the

Comr.runi ty.
On

the other hand, the modification in tho relationship between

the prices of high·-protein products and cereal prices

wh~ch

occurred in 1973 has led to a. cut-be.ck in the use of tho former.
If the noH ratio continues, the curta.ilment of the use of
high-protein items could well a.lso continue.
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(o) Under these conditions a reasonable estimate would set the increase
in Community consumption of high-protein products between now and

1917/78 at 3~~ per year.
(d) Demand for such products will rise not only within the Community.
According to some forecasts an annual

6%

increase in demand for oiloake

in the United Sta~~d can be expected; increased demand in the other
parts of th_; world, particularly certain eastern European countries and
Je.pan will probably be even higher.
(e) Although availablities of high-protein products should cover world
demand during the 1973/74 marketing year, it may well prove difficult
to produce sufficient quanti ties to meet demand over the following years
It seems unlikely that production of fish meal, wM.ob. fell sharply in

1972, will show a recovery, and the production of oilseeds other than
soya beCUls cannot be expected to rise appreciably.

Sunflouer seed is

the only crop which may expand, particularly in the eastern

~~opean

countries, but such e.ddi tional output is likely to be needed to meet
the increasing requirements of those countries.
(f) Over the coming years the supply of additional quantities of highprotein products to meet increasing world needs will depend largely
on soya beans.
However, it would seem that American soya beans production cannot be
developed without increasing the area cultivated.

But even at the

1973 price, soya is a less remunerative crop for farmers than other
crops, for example maize and cotton.

Thus it is not at all certain

that American agriculture will be able to extend the area planted
with soya indefinitely.

It is interesting to note that available

forecasts indicate that the area under soya will contract a little
in 1974.

As for Brazil, internal

requirc~ents

of any increase in production.

will probably account for

p~rt
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55· Under those conditions it liould seem to be in the general interest
for tho Community to endeavour to prevent its

depondenc~

on imports

for supplies of high-protein products from growing excessively over
the next five years..

It should, however, be noted that in the

Community, arable land is diminishing all the time;

an.y

efforts mnde

to oxtend the a.roa under high protein crops oust necessarily reduce
the area under cereals.

56.

Measures to develop Community production of h~gh-protoin products
could take the form, in particular, of:
(a) establishing a more satisfactory relationship botwoon prices for
colza and for sunflower seed.

Tho object is to extend the

production of sunflower seed up to some 200 000 metric tons
(70 000 metric tons in 1973).

There is a grave. shortage of

sunflower seed within the Community but if colza production wero
to increase yet further, it might provo difficult to dispose of
the product as oil or oilcake
(b) oxtending tho support system applied at present to colza and
sunflower seed to cover soya beans.

'l.1ha system should, however,

be so adjusted e.s not to affect the soya bean import arrangGaents
If those moa.sures were applied, soya bean production could bo
expected to reach 100 000 metric tons by 1977-78
(c) encouraging tho deqydretion of fodder plants such as lucarne so as
to increase tho supply of this product on tho markot.

To this and,

provision should be made for common moasures to encourcge the
establishment e.nd rationalization of drying plants and for
intervention measures to reduce the cost price of tho product.
(d) reducing tho price of selected seod of fodder legumes such ns
peas and beans both for Community-grown seed and for seed imported
from third countries;
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( J) netting up e res<..iJ.I'c:1 progra"lllle to develop and produce neH
va:::-ic:~ies

of se'-'<i 11i thin the Collllll"t--..nity u!lich could incrrose

proC:.uction 0f sources of proteil'1, pn.rticularly e.s roga.rds:
(i:: hy0ricl "~Jean scede,

(ii) cc:::-caJ.s t·.•i"i;h a high-protein content;
(:") ~-.~lth::lrbinc 1 wbj0~t to the sa:Je conc":.itions in all I!cmber States,
tho illcJ.usiou of m·ca in 3-nimal fcedfl: the usc of urea. c>.llo~.,rs

ci s.:-.vings in protci.as, \-thich Hould help to p!'ev:mt the CorJmunity
~:hortc.go

fro1.1 bocoraing Forse;

(g) e:v..amining otl1er toclmiqt~cst to devclo::? t:1e prod.uction of sources
of protein and problems arising as regc.rds the h=.rmoniza.tion of
legi~lation

57

:-:s"Ci::13:~

a.t.Jve

58

in this field.

od adcli tional

LlOO.s~e"!

ji"" OGA

c--.::per>.diturc :Lo:o the e.pplication of tho

Hould a-,oun+ to some 30 million units of account.

Il" vicM cf the fact tr::.t thE>'-'e is a heavy deficit in the Cor.ununit3·
prot oin su;>pl:· si tuation 1 the ;ncasuros descl'ibed above uill not
re::.1pcr tte C:.ove:!.opi.wnt of ·:·radc t-rith non-rilanber com1trios a.l'l..d in
p~rticu~.a!' \-.ri-~h

tho Act of

5?

comT:;rL::s reforrcd. to in Protocol No 2? attached to

Accc3~ion

Oilscccl.:~ rep::-cse:nt

1 6:;;

o~ tb; final production {valuo) of the

cnla:-:-t;cc' Coom.m.nit:r 's a.gricul twe.

In 1971 oilseed cul ti vat ion

occupbd 500 000 hectares (0 .. 57~ of the utili zoe. agricultm·al area) 1
o~

60

t-r:iich t!OO 000

ho~i;ares

nGI'e pl.antcd. with colz:-. and rape seed .

Olivo oil rcprcsm!ts 1 0~ of the final production (value) of the
enlarged. Comr·1Uni t-r 1 :1 a&ricul tm·c

Oli ve-grovcr, cover

hcctc-.refl ( 2. 3;~ of the utilized. agricultural arce.) .

million

_'\.bout ;... million

Cor.:!":lill15.ty fa:;:-ms ar(; involved in cultive;ting this crop;
prod.ucCC:. in soi:lC 12 000 oil mills,

~. 3

oil is
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61.

In viet-r of the difficulties wUch have arisen ir>. this field sinc3 1966,
the following adjustments to the comon organization o:t mar!:ets ara
proposed:
1.

Oilseeds
(a) a. revie~·r of price reu"'ionaliz8,tion arrangements with a viow ~.. o
eliminati:i.1g

-~he

additional aid for colza processed in Itl',lJ'i

(b) the establis:uneut of a programme fol' research on e.nd c~istril:ution
of solectecl colza. seed po::sassir>.g charc.cterie:tics such the.t
its use

\"IOt~ld

no longer be hincl.erod a.s at present.

After the

1976/77 marketing ;rear, aid l'rould bo granted onl~· in rospcot of
colza

produc~Y.l

from selected

B•Jed

satisfyillg' certain

requirements as to its chE..racteristics ..
2.

Olivo oil
E:l..'"Periencc has sho1m th'3.t the system in operation at present io
not \-Tell fitted to tho structure of the olive oil
difficulties arising in

supervisi~g

are the clearest e::amples of this
completely revieuing the

~·stem,

and

industr~-.

granti~ ~ids

Tho

to olive oil

It shoulC::. be possi'uh, without
·to me..ke some substantial

improvements, such as:
(a) fixing a naximum aid equal to tho difference ~etHeen the
p:::-orlt~ccr 1 s

tarcet price and the market target price.

If the

pr:i.ce obtained on the marl:et c.pprocia.bly e::cecds the market
target price, the aid \"rould be reduced by a corresponding

amount;
(b) strcngGbening, for tho 1974/75 season orn1arda 7 aid controls,
in particular by:
(i) the establishment of an olive-grove registcrj

(ii) layint; doNn strict criteria. to be applied \"then fixing
tE'.i'get yields;
(iii) mS.:dng prcr'~~~ors sup:t;>ly proof that their production hes
exceed the target yield;
(iv) imposing a greater degree of responsibility on producers,
62.

Impl001cntntion of these measures would cnto.il a cons id01•ablo ro(l.uction
in the c-:q->clCliture of the Guarantee Section of tho EAC:Iii·' bJ• the end of

197 3/7 8 ir.'pJ.•ovemcnt period.·
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{f) Othar
1.

produ~

-

l!inc

63. l'lino roprcsanto 65; of the final production of the enlarged Community's
8.t,"7'icul ture,

Vineyards occupy 2, 6 mill ion hoctarca, i. e. 2. CJf., of the

u·::ilized acricul tura.l area..

The four wino-·producif1..g countries possess

some tt·ro million holdin.gs devoted ·i;o vine cultive.tio::l.
6~,

It is proponed tha.t the intorvcnti"n r.ystaa a.t present in operation
should be amended so tr.at the Conmitsion, using the nanegcr:ont coWiiliJ.;tec
procedure, ;rould have pouar to decide th&t during the first t.wo months
of the marketing

~·ec.r

lline shoulcl be d.iotillCC:, on t!1e

pl'ico aoounHng to botueon
2.

65.

50

~sis

of a buying-in

and 5~-~ of the guide price.

Potatoes

Po"'vat'oes represant 2.o;·& of t:!"l.e final production {value) of the enlarged
Cowmu."'lit~· 1·s

agdcultu:"e.

hecte.ros (1.7%

o:

In 1n1 potato crops occupied 1.6 oillion

the utilize<:. agricultural e.rea.) on BOLle 2,5 million

fnrrns.

66. Potatoes aro not es yet subject to a common
!~ern~er

or~~i~ation;

States they E'.re subject to a minimum price system.

A cotl!aon organization of the
provid~..>d

n~ke·~

in

1'12.!'0

potatoes in one of the

t~s

for in i;.rticlo /1.0 of tho Treaty li'Ould entail the applicaUon

of rules on coopetition and tho introduction of

The

in so~e

i.'!lprover:~ents

cereals should

~lity

standards

proposed as regards pote.to starch in tho section on

aJ.:::~o

be

~otod..

The CollWlissiou hcs clroo.dy laid before ·the Council its proposals for
improving the arrB.llCOiilonts for sugar (Document COU(B) 1177 ~

19 July 197.? ) •

- 28III. Polioy on struotur...2_s

67. A salient feature of recent developments in the oommon agricultural
policy is the olear mal:imti.'on th:a:t ma.rkat a.rtd. pribl:nl poli~ t:llli Jl01i'Cf1~on
For

S'h\lqiuros complement each other 8lld that they are closely linked.

one thing, it has become apparent that price policy in itself is no
substitute for progress as resards farm structures and that in reality
its "across the board" impact on categories of fa.nns with extremely
unequal strt1otures has the effect of widening still further the
income disparities between categories of farms and between tho regions
of the Community.
Secondly, the investments which must be made if fann structures are to
be :improved oan be envisaged only if the price assumptions on which
tho investments would be based remain valid and if the investments
are compatible with the eoonomic requirements of tho common agricultural
policy.
The Commission has already opted for a division of labour between tho
two policies, basing its price proposals on the real income needs of
farms which are profitable, and leaving to structural policy the task
of bringing as large a proportion as possible of the other farms up to
this stage.

68.

Instruments for Coremunity action arc already available within the
context of structural reform.

This is directly the coso for Council

Directive 72/159 on the modernization of farms, which requires Member
States to introduce a selective system of aid to investment for farms
which sub!:lit development plans, enabling farms to attain a level of
earned inoome comparable to that received for non-agricultural work in the
region in question.

Directive 72/160 on the cessation of f~rming

should have a. considerable effect on agricultural structures, sinoe
its aim is to reallocate to farms in the process of modernization
land made vaoa.nt when other farmers oease farming;

at the same time,

it plays an important role as regards the incomes of those who give
up farming, as it offers either an alternative income in the form
of an annuity for elderly farmers, or a premium to encourage other

- 29farmers to move to other work.
Finally, Direcrhve 72/161, the aim of which is to mprove the vocational
guidance ani training of persons engaged in agriculture should help the
latter to keep pace with the requirements of a rapidly developing
industry and in this way to create forthemselves better opportunities
to improve their incomes.

The parallel action by the European Social

Fund for farmers leaving the land also ai.os at improving productivity

and incomes in other industries.

69. ThC'se measures are, of course, insufficient to improve the incomes
of as large a number of farmers as one would wish.

In certain areas

of the Community farms are able neither to take real advantage of
the price policy nor to make use of the structural polioy- this is
f~ers'

for reasons relating neither to

personal abilities nor to

the state of their farms, but to the intrinsic nature of these areas,
\'rhere major natural obstacles stand m the way of progress.
70.

So as to improve the incomes of farmers handicapped in this way and
thus make a direct contribution to safeguarding the areas in question
the Commission has proposed a draft

~ireotive

farming and faming in certain problem areas.

on hill and mountain
The directive is now

before the Council.
Moreover, the absence of alternative eLJ.plo;vment in certain agricultural
regions constitutes a

po"~onrful

brake to the modernization of farms ani

thus to a.n improvement in incor.es.
Corunission has submitted to the

To remedy this situation, the

OoU!teil

a dra.f't regulation on

Community regional policy measures i:n the Community's priority
agricultural regions.
71.

At tho presentt:tme, the Community policy on agriculttiral structures
has not yet been implemented throughout the Community.

A:f'ter a

considerable del¥y in obtaining approval of the first oommon measures
in this field 1 it proved

neoesS~J

to extend the implementation period

in the Member States until 31 November 1973.

Although certain

!.~ember

- 30Ste.tos have nlreooy be3W1 to implement some or all of the ooi!IL'lon
measures. it is therefore still too early to be able to make a critical
appraisal of the policy's effects.
72.

F\lrthennore, referring in pa1-ticul.n.r to the Council Resulution on
agricultural reform of 25 May 1971, the Conmission feels it is necessary to
mn.ke ad.di tiona to the existing a.rro.ngcmeuts ani to its present
proposals relati:lg to agricultural stru.otura.l polioy.

73. The additions a1•e in two fields.

Firstly, tho Col$lission intends

proposing to the Council, at the end of 1973, a directive on the
encouragement of afforestation

to improve agricultural structures.

This oommon action will include afforestation aids and, where appropriate,
the improvment

of

wood::t,ands,

, not o!lly to increase the incomes

of fo.roers concerned, but also to contribute to safeguarding the
natural environment, especially in probleQ areas.

74.

Secondly, the Cotnmission intends to submit, early in 1974 1 pro!)osals
for ooiilillon measures on market structures.

A proposal for a regulation

on farmers' associations and tleir federations, the purpose of
which is the improvernent of the conditions under which fanners market their
output, hi'IB already been aent to the Council.
But 7 the

Comr.~ission

belie•rcs that joint action is also needed with

regard to agrioultural marketing

am

processing equipment.

It

therefore intends to propose to the Council joint action to encourage
development and rationalization in this field.

In particular, the

Co!lii:lission is planning ceasures to encourage the preparation, at
the initiative either of official departments or of relevant privatasector organizations, of aotion

progr~es

submitted for approw.l at Community level;

for speoifio sectors, to be
assistance from the

Guidance Section of tho EAGGF will bo gradually concentrated on
investment schemes forming part of such progrBl:lmes.

- 31Until such time as these ooDI!Ion measures oa.n produce their full structural
effects, the Commission will ensure that individual projects fina.noed
by the Guidance Section of the EAGGF a.re strictly in line with the

principles of the market and price polioy.

'75·

The implementation of these measures will involve no increase in the
present expenditure of the Guidance Section of the EAGGF.

76. '!'he Collltlission believes that the achievement of the objectives set
out in Article 39 of the Treaty should be based on the market and
price policy and the agricultural structures polioy, implemented
jointly, supported by the regional policy and the 13ooial policy,
particularly tho Sooia.l Fund.
Suoh an japproaoh is the only one which oa.n make a selective
contribution to improving the incomes of the categories of farms at
whioh these policies are aimed, while at the same time maintaining
their ability to compete.
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IV.

Related po,l}.pie!,

77 •

As a policy concerned with only ono seotor of the economy, the

common agricultural policy oa.nnot solve by itself all agriculture's
economic and social problems.

Agriculture is closely involved with the

rest of the economy and depends not only on economic development in
eeneral but also on general

eoon~io

policy and other

s~ooifio

policies in the regional, social, and fiscal fields, eto.

78. Although it is true tha.t the common a.groioultura.l policy

has in the

past been one of the main driving foroes in developing, a.t Community
level, common policies in these vo.rious fields, it is nevertheless
tru.e that the inadequacy or lack of such common policies in the
past has often constituted a ma.jor obstacle to tho achievement of the
objeoti vee of the common a.griaultura.l policy.
the disru.ption of tho common agricultural ma.i':brt·

In thia oonneotion,
Q8

e. result of

monetar,y events and the persistence of income disparities within
agriculture - whioh is partly due to the faot that no proper regional
or social policy has yet been implemented - are two particularly
significant exaoples.

19· It is for this reason that the Comission considers that its proposed
improvement of the oonunon c.grioultural policy during the period 1973/78
needs to be assisted b,y oonorete developments in the other common
policies,

Bearing in mind their implications for the oo1!!Illon

agt-icultural policy the most important elements are mentioned below.
80.

Finally, the Conunission points out that the ootllllon agricultural policy
makes a not inconsiderable contribution to the proteotion of the
environment and to consumer proteotion.

Sinoe these are major

conoerna for our modern society 1 the Commission proposes that the
contribution made by the common agricultural policy in these fields
should be stepped up.
A.
81.

1Jl~

eoono!llJ.c an!l monetarz union
Since 1969, agrioulture in the Cot:II!lunity has been suffering the
oor.sequences of the la.ck of a monata.ry union batwoen the Member States •
The single market, achieved by maans of cocmon prices denominated in
units of aocount, has been gradually disintegrated because of the

- 33parity changes which have since been made.

At present, the Comoon
Market is subdivided into five sub-4narkets linked by "monetary''
compensatory amounts.

Only France and Demark apply the common prices;

prices as expressed in nAtional ourronoi~s differ by more than

3o%

betueen Germany and Italy, which are at tho two extremes of a range
within whioh 1 as well as the French and Danish markets, the Benelux
United

Kin~om

and Irish markets are located.

This ditferenoe is

the same as, or, for oertain products, oven greater, than it was in

1967 1 when prices were unified.
82.

Tho splitting up of the single market has dauaging implications for
agriou.lture and the eoonony in genero.l.

Co!llilleroio.l operations on a

f:raBJilented market arc neoessa.rily subjeat to very oonplica.ted
administrative procedures,

~~

this is liable to affect prioes and trade.

MOreover, agriculture is gradually isolated from the general
eoonooio environment emerging in the countries concerned af'ter the
monetary changes, and the result is distortions of competition between
the a.grioultural systems of the various countries, and between agrioultural
products and between means of production in agriculture.
distortions are unacceptable in the long run.

These

Specialization ot

production on the basis of optmum allocation of resources within
the Col!ll:lunity is being considerably alotrod down as a result.

83.

Th~ la.o!~

of an internally consistent economic policy at CoiJr.tunity level is

also harming agrioulturo.

Thus, farmers 1 who are not always able to

hand on to distributors and consumers the production oost increases
they themselves have been unable to avoid, are hard hit by inflation.
Again, appreciable differences

bet~reen

the

r~tes

of interest faroers

rmst pay on the loans they oontro.ot are causing obvious distortions
between fa.naers carrying out modernization investment in acoorda.nce
with Co!lll:lunity directives.
84.

Given the prospects for the implementation of the economic and monetary
union provided for in the Council's resolution of 22 March i971 and
confirmed at tho October 1972 Summit Conference, tho Cor:unission takes
the view that, whatever e lao is decided, the "monetary'' oompenao.tor.y
amounts oust be phnscd out by 31 December 1977.
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~o~"ll

policy

85. The drive to restructure acrioulture is handictlppod in

nar..y regions

of the enln.rged CoJj'.munity booo.usc economic dcvelopcent is not bo.lo.noed.
This is true in pa.rtioular of regions where thoro is n. considerable
StU"Plus in tho agrioultural 1rorking population owing to the modernization
of agrioultural structures a.nd which, n.t the same tin:e, suffer fron
low levels of eoonomio dovelop!:lent a.nd. incone.
oonsti tutes n.pproximately

This type of region.

4ofo of Community tcrritol"'Jj

the agri.oultural

'1-rorking population of these regions acoounta for more the.n

60%

of

tho total agricultural working population of the Coumunity.

e6.

In t~ounteinous regions and other regions leas

l-1811

endowed naturally,

the development, and even the maintena.nce,of agriculture, is

l~1oapped

by the risk of unde:x--population, duo not only to u.."'lfa.vourable natural
conditions bu.t also to the absenoe of genern.l infrastructures.

Suoh

regions, O.]!proxiina.tely half of 'I'Thioh are of the same type a.s the
regions referred to in the preceding paragraph, oonstitute
Col!!l:lUl'lity territory;

they account for

eppro~dnately

2o%

of

20 million hectar-zs

of agricultural land and have an agrioultura.l uorking population of
npproxioatoly

87.

1.6 cillion.

The CotiLlission looks forward to tbe Refd,o:csl Dovelopnent ll'u.."ld. 's

contributing to improving this state of affairs.

31 December 1973, Hhen the Fund is to be set

u~,

It trr.sts t!1n.t by

the Council will also

adopt its propos£'.1 for EAGu'"'F help tot-ro.rda creating alternative eL1ploJ!"tlent
in priority a.gricultural roe;ions.

Equally, tho Commission hopes thnt rapid

effect will be given to the provisions of t!"le Directive on agriculture
in mountain and hill areas and other problem faming o.roas.
C.

88.

Social. IJOlicy
Th~

drive to rentruoturc agriculture h1.9 been hnnpercd, in particular

in the ::_Jriority v.gricultuTnl regions of the enlarc,ed Comnunity, by
the absence of r.:pocific oeasures to provide vocational rctrc:.inint; for
~o:NJons

wj ohine,: to leave the hnd.

It is cs"'::inatcc1 that

a~:!:':r.o::ir1ntely

2.') !:Jillion !lflOplo left agricul-ture to tal:o up other er1ploy::1en"':: over
tho 1960/1972 poriod.

- 3589. The operation 0f the renel-md. Sooia.l Fund will consti tutc a. valuable
contributio~

yeo.rs.

to the drive to reorganize

a.gricult~re

over the cooing

It is estimated that 150 000 people will qualify fer assistance

from the FUnd durinff the

1973/1978 period.

90. In this connection, the socio-structural moaauros adopted by the Council
in 1972 should be supplenented by na.tiorw.l measures regarding study
grants to children of fa.n;:ors with low incomes.

91. The absence of hannonized social security schemes giwa ri:se to
distortion of competition within Community agriculture.

These distortions

result in particular froo the impact on agricultu:ral incomes of the
differences in the sohemes operated, tho contributions payable
transfers in the individual Member States.
D.

T~tion

92. Fiscal ha.nnonization has not made sufficient progress in the

Community'~

and this is producing distortions both in the agricultural markets and

in the conditions under which farmers compote.

93. The Ooooission must stress the need to implement fiscal harmonization
in the ncar future _a.s

indio~ted

in the proposals ronde under tho

prograz:llllc for coonocic and moneta.ry union.
E. Protection of tho environment

94· The common agricultural polioy has much to contribute to efforts to
protect and ioprovo the envirol'lll'ent.

I11 this connection, the Council's

environment action progrOl!l!ile adopted on 19 U'uly 1973, provides, in the

- 36parts relating to tho safeGUarding of no.ture, for a numbor of measures
in addition to those referred to in Chapter III of this Mamora.ndun.
(woodlands, hill and mounto.in farming);

these measures include

action to develop a.gricultura.l production

am

stook-raising taohniques

not halT.lful to the environment, the adopt ion at Community level of
a,propriate regulations, c.nd. the protection of certain animal species,
inolud.inc migre.taey birds.
F.

The interests of' the consumer

95· Tho list of objectives of tho common agricultural policy set out in
Article 39 of the Treaty includes stabilization of the markets,
reliability of BUpplies, and reasgnable oanswna.r prioos.
'l'he var1~us ®lllOnnon organi..Zattons a£ the ~.eu.l7tur~l

carkets haw helped to stabilize ,rioes on the Cotmtunity markets ani to
insulate these car!(ets to a great extent from the fluctuations - sor:e
of' whioh ha.ve been very abrupt - in l'I'Orld co.rkot prices.
However, although the stabilizing effect has been achieved at a. prioe
level generally regarded as fairly high, world prices for some of
the most ioportnnt items, like cereals, have rooently risen to levels
higher than those of the Community markets.

96.

The Co!:ll:lission, bearing in mind the need to give greater attention to
the interests of the oonsun1er, wishes to emphasize the advantages wbioh
tho consumer lrlll be in a posiiion to gain directly or indirectly f"roc
the neasures a.nnounoed in this l!ecorandum.
With resard to the introduction of' more specific measures, the Commission
proposes the following action programce:
(i) as part of efforts to coordinn.te a.gricultural soienoe research,
incentives to research on the effects of the consumption of
various fats on hunan health,
(ii) encouragement of the production of high-quality food, end
effective supervision of this type of production.

v.

_
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-Externnl commercinl relations

__....___,.

97. Ti1e introduction of the CC"r.uwn

agri~u.l tural

policy

am~

::.n

ya.rt.ic·11~U'

_the

grad.U:"l.l development of the various coruilon org-c:!Jlizations of the
agricultural markets

h~ve

enabled. a very high dee;:ree of trade

liberalization to be achieved \rlthin the shcrt space of a few years.
Virtually,ell quantitative

restriction~

ani measures of equivalent

effect have disappeared.

98. The agreements and arrangements

wi -tl1 other trnding countries, which

the Co!!lllluni ty has entered into for r. wide range of agricul ture.l i terns,
and particularly the price guarantee agreements,

~ve

brougnt economic

end tr::J.ding bcnefi ts to tl-.esc CO'll11tries.

99·

Thr~

a

n~~bcr

of cultilatcrcl crr&1geoents the Conrr.nmity has

a major role in defining and implementing n.

polic~r

pl~~ed

to rcortfollize the

world market end Hith the sn.me objectives, it has recently e.dcptr;d
the policy guill_clines Hhich it intends to pu:csue in the G."..T'l'
multila~eral negoti~tions.
arrar.ge~ents

for

The Comr.unity will propose a series of world

~ariculturnl

comr.odities, these

a policy, concerted at international

lcv~l,

arrangc~ents

to include

with regard to steaks.

In addi t.ion, in its external relations, the Corr.nn.mi ty is also engaced
in many sets of negotiations - in particular, with the countries of
the I.:edi terrtmeen basin and tho countries referred to in Protocol Uo 22
e.tta~hed

tc the .\ct of Accession - in which

r~.gricul t'.li'nl

quest:i o:1s

arc involved.
100. In view of the growing world demand for food, the Corn:;uni ty ::rust also

consider that part of dc·.rolopwent eid v1hich food aid MC.:• cc.nsti tut3
in certain
Con~cil

circurnsJ~;;nces.

The C•)fililliB:Jion intenJs to subr.1i t to the

propc,sn.1.s Hhich 1-1ill dcwctail into the over2.ll devolop!'",ent aid

policy to be iwplomcntcd by the Col!lr.1unity.

